Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to quantify several measures to examine the determinants of profitability for the listed Indian banks. The authors include both public sector (PSUs) and private sector's banks in the study. The authors have taken all the banks that are registered on the Bombay stock exchange (BSE) in the sample. This paper also intends to identify the association between the net profit margin (PM) and return on assets (ROA) with the several other independent variables of the Indian banking sector including private banks and public banks over the past six years starting from April 1, 2012 to March 31, 2017. Therefore, a sample of 39 listed banking companies and total 195 balanced observations are selected for the analysis purpose. Design/methodology/approach -The authors have used profitability as a dependent variable represented by net PM, ROA and several financial ratios as independent variables. Financial statement and income statement of all listed banks were obtained from BSE and particular company's website. Panel data regression has been analyzed with both the descriptive research techniques, i.e., fixed effects and random effects. The authors also verified both panel techniques with Hausman's specification test, which is a widely used procedure for selecting a panel effect. The authors applied PP -Fisher χ 2 , PP -Choi Z-statistics and Hadri to testing whether the data set is free from unit root problem and data set is a stationary series. Findings -Results imply that interest expended interest earned (IEIE) and credit deposit ratio (CRDR) reduced the profitability of private banks in India. IEIE, CRDR and quick ratio (QR) reduced the profitability of public banks in India, while cash deposit ratio (CDR) and Advances to Loan Funds (ALF) increased the effectiveness of public banks. Under the total banks IEIE, CRDR reduced the profitability, on the other side, CDR, ALF and Total Debt to Owners Fund (TDOF) increased the profitability of total banks in India. Under the dependency of ROA, CRDR and TDOF reduced the return of private banks in India, while CDR, ALF and QR enhanced the profitability of private banks. Originality/value -No variables found significant under public banks while taking ROA as a dependent variable. Under the overall banking data, CRDR reduced the profitability. On the other side, capital adequacy ratio and ALF increased the profitability of total banks in India. The findings of this study will support policy creators, financial executives and investors in constructing investment decisions.
Introduction
Indian banking sector is one part of the shifting business paradigms across the globe. The sector is passing through from an era of high competition, regulatory changes and the slow growth of the Indian economy, which has affected it. The recent few events have affected the banking-related operations, i.e. NPAs, demonetization, digit India, payment wallet, goods & service tax and payment banks in India. The RBI has extended the timeline for Basel III compliance and licenses to private sector entities. So, competition is going to intensify. Increasing competition is going to be a problem as well as an opportunity also to explore new area and scope of banking services. Customer satisfaction, service innovation and technology-driven banking would be the focus points. Economic solidity remains engrained though, with inflation continuing moderate, and the fiscal deficit on the path of consolidation.
In this reading, we want to discover the factors of profitability for private and public sector banks and would like to elaborate, which factors are affecting profit margin (PM), interest income, deposits and certain expenses. Financial performance is the key indicator for any business organization. The future evolution and present operations of corporate would be influenced by profitability. The profitability is the ratio which supports to quantify the financial performance of business uniqueness of this study, which divides whole banking data into three categories, i.e. private bank, public bank and combined (private and public). Amandeep (1983) studied several variables that affect the profitability with the help of regression analysis. The author had tried to define various factors that affect the dependent variable, i.e. profitability, also used trend analysis and ratio analysis for commercial banks in India. Mishra (1992) studied and evaluated the profitability of scheduled commercial banks considering the interest and non-interest income and interest expenditure, manpower expenses and other expenses. He said that the growing preemption of funds in the form of liquidity ratio, cash reserve ratio, as compared to the income, advances and total investment than interest income has contributed to the deteriorating profitability of Indian commercial banks. Ramamoorthy (1998) studied profitability and productivity for the Indian banking sector during the period of [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] . The author evaluated and tested profitability as well as the efficiency of Indian banks with its global equals. The results disclosed that Indian banks have higher interest spread than banks abroad, higher operating cost banks in foreign countries and higher risk provision levels. Vennet (2002) described the cost and profit efficiency of European financial conglomerates and universal banks. The author concluded that operational efficiency has become the major determinant of bank profitability. Goddard et al. (2004a, b) revealed that the relationship between the capital-assets ratio and profitability is positive. Satish et al. (2005) scrutinized the performance of 55 banks for the period [2004] [2005] . They concluded that the Indian banking system gazes rigorous and upcoming advances technology which will assist the banking system to propagate in the coming era. Bhayani (2006) tried to analyze the performance of new private banks through the help of the CAMEL model. The author found the satisfactory performance of these private banks in the Indian scenario. Vyas and Dhade's (2007) study was primarily focused on the State Bank of India (SBI), as to how much it had been affected by the entry of new private sector banks. The authors used several financial ratios and applied the t-test to evaluate the changes in the business of SBI, especially before and after the entry of private sector banks. Singla (2008) had tried to analyze the role of financial management in the growth of banking. The study was related to measuring the profitability of selected 16 banks for a period from 2000-2001 to 2006-2007 . The study concluded that the profitability position was reasonable when likened with the preceding years. Rao (2008) pointed few observations during their research and found that following factors, such as competition, new information technologies and falling costs, have all frolicked a major role for public sector banks in India. The author had taken public, private and foreign banks working in India for a period from 2005 to 2010 . Pat (2009 illustrated the various groups of banks and some financial ratio like net profit, return on assets (ROA) and return on equity. The author reported the improvements in net profits margin, ROA and return on equity. Prasad and Chari (2011) described the financial performance of four major banks in India. The following variables had been taken for the study, spread ratios, burden ratios and profitability ratios. The study brings out the comparative efficiency of SBI, PNB, ICICI and HDFC. Devanadhen (2013) discussed about the financial soundness of the Indian banking sector. He had included 14 public and 3 private banks from April 1, 2000 to March 31, 2011 in their study. Central Bank of India erected last in the total performance and SBI exhibited better performance than ICICI Bank. Barua et al. (2017) found a negative link between profitability and market concentration. Other findings suggested that capitalization, credit risk, leverage and ownership structure are the most important elements of the viability of Indian banks. Ozili (2017) investigated the determinants of African bank profitability. Using static and dynamic panel estimation techniques, the conclusions specify that bank size, total regulatory capital and loan loss provisions are substantial elements of the ROA of listed banks compared to non-listed banks.
Research problem and objectives
• to examine the determinants of profitability for the banking companies listed on Bombay stock exchange (BSE) by taking PM and ROA as a dependent variable;
• identify various financial ratios, affecting the measurements of profitability;
• apply Hausman's test to measure panel regression;
• to quantify various determinates for the profitability of listed public banks (PSUs) and private banks; and
• compare the determinants of profitability between public banks and private banks and identify those elements that are moving the productivity of listed banks in India.
Research methodology
This research paper's purpose is to quantify the determinants of PM of the Indian banking sector that is listed on the BSE for the period of April 2012 to March 2017. As a research procedure, we have obtained the income and the financial statements for the five periods (April 2012-March 2017) of the listed banking companies from BSE and the company's website. Financial analysis for Indian companies is based on the data of the financial year ending on March 31. Financial ratios were collected from the company's financial statements, then brief to arise with profitability and other activity ratios that were used in the analysis phase. Therefore, a sample of 39 listed banking companies was selected. Current study excludes eight companies as they do not have audited income statement and financial statement. Finally, only 41 listed oil companies have been included in our study for analysis purpose. Dougherty (2007) recommended a regression model in panel data approaches, i.e. fixed effects (FE) and random effects (RE) panel. After applying both panel data approaches authors must run Hausman's specification test, if this test provides a significant result, then they should reject the following null hypothesis, "difference in coefficients not systematic" (Table I ).
The FE model
The FE model is a specific set of N firms, i.e. private and public listed banks on BSE, and our inference is limited to the behavior of these groups of companies. Inference is conditional on the particular N firms, companies that are observed.
FE regression equation Model A:
LOGROA it ¼ b 0i þb 1 LOGTICE it þb 2 LOGIITF it þb 3 LOGCAR it þb 4 LOGALF it þb 5 LOGCRDR it þb 6 LOGCDR it þb 7 LOGTDOF it þb 8 LOGQR it þb 9 LOGIEIE it þu it ; where β 0i is the y-intercept of company i; PM it the profitability of each company i at time t (dependent variable in Model A); LOGROA it the return on assets of each company i at time t (dependent variable in Model B); LOGTICE it the total income/capital employed of each company i at time t; LOGIITF it the interest income to total funds ratio of each company i at time t; LOGCAR it the capital adequacy ratio of each company i at time t; LOGALF it the advances/loans fund ratio of each company i at time t; LOGCRDR it the credit deposit ratio of each company i at time t; LOGCDR it the cash deposit ratio of each company i at time t; LOGTDOF it the total debt to owners fund of each company i at time t; LOGQR it the quick ratio of each company i at time t; LOGIEIE it the interest expended to interest earned of each company i at time t; and u it the error term of company i at time t or between company's error. where β 0i is the y-intercept of company i; PM it the profitability of each company i at time t (dependent variable in Model A); LOGROA it the return on assets of each company i at time t (dependent variable in Model B); LOGTICE it the total income/capital employed of each company i at time t; LOGIITF it the interest income to total funds ratio of each company i at time t; LOGCAR it the capital adequacy ratio of each company i at time t; LOGALF it the advances to loan funds ratio of each company i at time t; LOGCRDR it the credit deposit ratio of each company i at time t; LOGCDR it the cash deposit ratio of each company i at time t; LOGTDOF it the total debt to owners fund of each company i at time t; LOGQR it the quick ratio of each company i at time t; LOGIEIE it the interest expended to interest earned of each company i at time t; u it the error term of company i at time t or between company's error; and e it the within company's error.
The Hausman's test
The Hausman's (1978) test compares the RE and FE estimators, since the key consideration in choosing between an RE and FE approaches is whether c i and x it are correlated, it is important to have a method for testing this assumption (Tables II and III) .
Empirical results
Tables IV and V. Table VI .
Panel unit root test
The value of fisher χ 2 test (PP) statistic is 59.91 and Choi Z-stat. is 5.88. All of the results indicate the non-presence of a unit root, as both Fisher and Choi Z-tests do not fail to reject the null of a unit root. We can say that unit root problem does not exist into the Indian banking panel data.
Hadri panel unit root test
The Hadri panel unit root test has a null hypothesis of no unit root in any of the series in the panel. The test is based on the residuals from the individual OLS regressions of on a constant, or on a constant and a trend: Table VIII signifies the results of FE and RE panel regression for the private banking sector in India. Net profit margin (LOGPM) has been used as a dependent variable, whereas IITF, interest expended interest earned (IEIE), credit deposit ratio (CRDR), CDR, CAR, advances to loans funds (ALF), quick ratio (QR), total debt to owners fund (TDOF) and total income to capital employed (TICE) have been used as an independent variable. The total number of observations under this panel is 195, and 39 is included as a cross-section. Five years of data from 2012 to 2017 have been booked in this study.
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Cross-section regression results
Results and findings
Out of all variables, IEIE and CRDR are found significant with the probability value of 0.069 and 0.02, respectively, under the FE regression model for the private banks in India. There is a negative statistically significant relationship between IEIE and CRDR and the viability of the Indian banking sector. Although other independent variables, i.e. IITF ratio, cash deposit ratio (CDR), capital adequacy ratio (CAR), advances to loans funds, QR, total debt to owners fund and total income to capital employed, have been found insignificant with the net PM, these variables did not influence the profitability of the banking sector in India. The R 2 of this FE panel model is 81.00 percent, while adjusted R 2 of this panel is 77.00 percent. The R 2 explains 81.00 percent variations in the profitability in this panel from 2012 to 2017. Adjusted R 2 of this panel explains the 77.00 percent variations in the profitability. Model is acceptable as F-test is 23.27. The value of Durbin-Watson stat. is 02.09, which explains there is no autocorrelation problem exists in this FE panel model, and this model is also permitted from hetroscadisticity.
Under the RE regression model, IITF ratio, IEIE, CRDR, CAR and ALF are found significant with the probability value of 0.095, 0.007, 0.011, 0.001 and 0.020, respectively. We found a positive significant relationship between IITF and ALF and the profitability of the private banking sector. However, there is a negative statistically significant connection between IEIE, CRDR and CAR with the profitability of the private banking sector. Although other independent variables, i.e., CDR, QR, total debt to owners fund and total income to capital employed, have been found insignificant with the net PM by the RE regression model, these variables did not influence the profitability of banking sector in India. It contains a number of variables which have been used in this study, i.e. total income to capital employed (TICE), total debt to owners fund (TDOF), return on assets (ROA), net profit margin (NPM), interest income to total funds ratio (IITF), interest expended to interest earned (IEIE), credit deposit ratio (CRDR), cash deposit ratio (CDR), capital adequacy ratio (CAR), advances to loans funds (ALF) and quick ratio (QR). Total 195 numbers of samples have been used to comprise a balanced panel of banking sector from the years 2012-2016. Descriptive statistics have been employed in this study. Mean of net profit margin is 7.51, and the return of assets is 319.15 
1.00
Notes: This table represents the calculation of Pearson's correlation coefficient matrix. Before examining the panel data models, it is important to estimate the correlation among variables in order to the presence of multicollinearty. The outcomes authorize that there is no cause of multicollinearty in the models as the values of correlation do not surpass from a cut point 0.70. At the end, we conclude that all the variables, i.e. total income to capital employed (TICE), total debt to owners fund (TDOF), net profit margin (NPM), IITF, IEIE, CRDR, CDR, capital adequacy ratio (CAR), advances to loans funds (ALF) and quick ratio (QR) have been taken in this study are free from multicollinearty (Table IX) . As out of the above two models (FE and RE), the χ 2 value of this test 47.43 under FE model is significant at the 1 percent level of significance. The FE model has two significant variables which include IEIE and CRDR of the firm, whereas other independent variables, i.e. interest income to total funds ratio, CDR, CAR, advances to loans funds, QR, total debt to owners fund and total income to capital employed, have been found insignificant with the net PM. Table X indicates the results of FE and RE panel regression for the public banking sector in India. Net profit margin (LOGPM) has been used as a dependent variable under FE and RE panel, whereas IITF, IEIE, CRDR, CDR, CAR, ALF, QR, total debt to owners fund (TDOF) and total income to capital employed (TICE) have been used as independent variables. The total number of observations under this panel is 195, and 39 included as a cross-section. Five years of data from 2012 to 2017 have been used in this study.
Results and findings
Out of all variables, IEIE, CRDR, CDR, advances to loans funds and QR are found significant with the probability values of 0.01, 0.07, 0.07, 0.00 and 0.08, respectively, under the FE regression model for the public banks in India. We have found a negative statistical association between IEIE, CRDR and QR and the viability of public banks in India. However, there is a positive association between CDR and advances to loan funds with the profitability of public banks in India. Although other independent variables, i.e. IITF ratio, CAR, total debt to owners fund and total income to capital employed, have been found insignificant with the net PM for the public banks, these variables did not influence the profitability of banking sector. which explains there is no autocorrelation problem exists in this FE panel model and this model is also permitted from hetroscadisticity.
Under the RE regression model, interest income to total funds ratio, CRDR, CAR, advances to loans funds and total income to capital employed are found significant with the probability values of 0.04, 0.01, 0.00, 0.00 and 0.05, respectively. We found a negative association between IITF ratio and CRDR with the profitability of public banks in India. These ratios reduced the PM of public banks in India. However, we find a positive relationship between CAR, ALF and TICE and the profitability of public sector banks. Although other independent variables, i.e. IEIE, CDR, QR and total debt to owners fund, have found insignificant with the PM of public sector banks by the RE regression model, these variables did not influence the profitability of public banks. The R 2 of this RE panel model is 57.00 percent, while adjusted R 2 of this panel is 54.00 percent. The R 2 explains 57.00 percent variations from 2012 to 2017. Adjusted R 2 of this panel is explain 54.00 percent variations in the profitability. However, the model is a good fit as F-stat. is 17.44. Conversely, the value of Durbin-Watson stat is 01.75, which explains there is a positive autocorrelation problem exists in this RE panel (Table XI) .
As out of the above two models (FE and RE), the χ 2 value of this test 31.01 is significant and substantial at the 1 percent level of importance under FE. For the checking validity of The fixed effect panel equation LOGPM it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it and random effect panel equation LOGPM it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it + e it have been used in this table for regression analysis purpose. Panel EGLS (cross-section random effects) method has been employed to quantify the relationship. Cross-section random and idiosyncratic random effects have been done under effects specification module. Durbin-Watson test has been used for checking autocorrelation and hetroscadisticity. Anova F-test has also been used for testing a good fit of this model. *,**,***Significant at the 1, 5 and 10 percent levels, respectively these two models, we run a Hausman's specification test in order to decide the one appropriate model from two possible options. The FE model explains that variables which include IEIE, CRDR, CDR, ALF and QR are significant with the net PM for the public sector banks in India whereas other independent variables, i.e. IITF ratio, CAR, total debt to owners fund and total income to capital employed, have been found insignificant. Table XII indicates the results of FE and RE panel regression for the private banking sector in India. LOGROA has been used as a dependent variable under FE and RE, whereas IITF, IEIE, CRDR, CDR, CAR, advances to loans funds (ALF), QR, total debt to owners fund (TDOF) and total income to capital employed (TICE) have been used as an independent variable. The total number of observations under this panel is 195, and 39 included as a cross-section. Five years of data from 2012 to 2017 have been used in this study. Out of all variables under the FE regression model, QR, CRDR, CDR, advances to loans funds and total debt to owners fund have found significant with the probability values of 0.09, 0.00, 0.09, 0.06 and 0.09, respectively, for the private banks in India using ROA as a dependent variable. We find a negative significant association between CRDR, and total debt to owners fund and the return of asset's ratio of private banks in India. These two ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it and random effect panel equation LOGPM it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it + eit have been used in this table for panel, and idiosyncratic random effects had done under effects specification module. DurbinWatson test has been used for checking autocorrelation and hetroscadisticity. Anova F-test has also been used for testing the good fit of this model. *,**,***Significant at the 1, 5 and 10 percent levels, respectively Under the RE regression, only CAR has found significant with the probability value of 0.01. We have found a positive association between CAR and with the ROA for private banks. These ratios continue the return in India. Though other independent variables, i.e. QR, IITF ratio, IEIE, CRDR, CDR, ALF, total debt to owner's fund and total income to capital employed, have found insignificant with the ROA for private sector banks by RE regression model, these variables did not influence the return of private sector banks in India. The R 2 of this RE panel model is 21.00 percent, while adjusted R 2 of this panel is 09.00 percent. The R 2 explains 21.00 percent variations in this panel from 2012 to 2017. Adjusted R 2 of this panel explains 09.00 percent variations. However, the model is not a good fit as F-test is 01.77. The value of Durbin-Watson stat. is 01.24, which explains that there is a positive autocorrelation problem exists in this RE panel (Table XIII) .
As out of the above two models (FE and RE), the FE model is significant. The outcome suggests that the most appropriate model is the FE model because the χ 2 value of this test 14.40 is significant at the 10 percent level of significance. The FE model with these variables, i.e. QR, CRDR, CDR, ALF and total debt to owners, and IITF ratio, IEIE, CAR and total income to capital employed have been found insignificant with the ROA for the private banks in India. The fixed effect panel equation LOGROA it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it and Random effect panel equation LOGROA it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it + eit have been used in this table for the regression analysis purpose. Panel EGLS (cross-section random effects) method has been employed. Cross-section random, and Idiosyncratic random effects have been done under effects specification module. Durbin-Watson test has been used for checking autocorrelation and hetroscadisticity. Anova F-test has also used for testing good fit of this model. *,**,***Significant at the 1, 5 and 10 percent levels, respectively Under the RE regression, only CRDR has found significant with the probability value of 0.09. We have found a positive association between CRDR and with the ROA for public banks. These ratios continue the return of public banks in India. Though other independent The fixed effect panel equation LOGROA it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it and random effect panel equation LOGROA it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it + eit have been used in this table for regression analysis purpose. Cross-section random and idiosyncratic random effects have been done under effects specification module. Durbin-Watson test has been used for checking autocorrelation and hetroscadisticity. Anova F-test has also been used for testing the good fit of this model. *,**,***Significant at the 1, 5 and 10 percent levels, respectively (Table XV ) .
As out of the above two models (FE and RE), none of these two models are significant at the desired level of significance. The outcome suggests that the χ 2 value of this test 11.68 is insignificant at the 1, 58 and 10 percent levels of significance according to the criteria of selecting a model described earlier. Table XVI indicates the results of FE and RE panel regression for overall banking sectors in India. Net profit margin (LOGPM) has been used as a dependent variable under FE and RE panels, whereas IITF, IEIE, CRDR, CDR, CAR, ALF, QR, TDOF and TICE have been used as independent variables. The total number of observations under this panel is 195, and 39 included as a cross-section. Five years of data from 2012 to 2017 have been used in this study. (F-statistic) 0.00 Prob. (F-statistic) 0.00 Notes: The fixed effect panel equation LOGPM it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it and random effect panel equation LOGPM it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it + eit have been used in this table for the regression analysis purpose. Panel EGLS (cross-section random effects) method has been employed. Cross-section random, and Idiosyncratic random effects has been done under effects specification module. Durbin-Watson test has been used for checking autocorrelation and hetroscadisticity. Anova F-test has also been used for testing the good fit of this model. *,**,***Significant at the 1, 5 and 10 percent levels, respectively Out of all variables under the FE regression model, advances to loans funds, CDR, CRDR, interest expended to interest earned and total debt to owners fund are found significant with the probability values of 0.00, 0.02, 0.02, 0.00 and 0.06, respectively, under the FE regression model for total banks in India. We find a negative significant association between the CRDR and interest expended to interest earned with the profitability of all banks in India. However, advances to loan funds, CDR and total debt to owner fund found to be positively associated with the profitability of all banks. Although other independent variables, i.e. CAR, interest income to total funds ratio, QR and total income to capital employed, have been found insignificant with the PM for all the banks in India, these variables did not influence the profitability of all banks in India. Under the RE regression model, advances to loans funds, CAR, CRDR and interest expended to interest earned are found significant with the probability values of 0.01, 0.00, 0.02 and 0.01, respectively. We found a negative association between the CRDR and interest expended to interest earned with the profitability of all the banks in India. These ratios reduced the PM of banks in India. However, there is a positive significant association between the advances to loans funds and CAR with the effectiveness of all banks in an Indian context. Although other independent variables, i.e., CDR, IITF ratio, QR, TDOF and TICE, have found insignificant with the PM of all the banks by the RE regression model, these variables did not influence the profitability of banks in India. The R 2 of this RE panel model is 57.00 percent, while adjusted R 2 of this panel is 55.00 percent. The R 2 explains 57.00 percent variations from 2012 to 2017. Adjusted R 2 of this panel explains the 55.00 percent variations in profitability. However, the model is a good fit as F-stat. is 27.53. Conversely, the value of Durbin-Watson stat. is 01.36, which explains that there is a positive autocorrelation problem exists in this RE panel (Table XVII) .
As out of the above two models (FE and RE), the FE model is significant at the 1 percent level of significance. The outcome suggests that the FE model is more relevant because the χ 2 value of this test is 41.30. The Husaman's test recommends that the FE model is suitable for this study. We have found the following important variables which include advances to loans funds, CDR, CRDR, interest expended to interest earned and total debt to owners fund are found significant, and other independent variables, i.e. CAR, interest income to total funds ratio, QR and total income to capital employed, found insignificant with the PM for all the banks in India. Table XVIII indicates the results of FE and RE panel regression for the overall banking sector in India. LOGROA has been used as a dependent variable under FE and RE panel, whereas interest income to total funds (IITF), interest expended to interest earned (IEIE), CRDR, CDR, CAR, advances to loans funds (ALF), QR, total debt to owners fund (TDOF) and total income to capital employed (TICE) have been used as independent variables. The total number of observations under this panel is 195, and 39 included as a cross-section. Five years of data from 2012 to 2017 have been used in this study. Out of all variables under the FE regression model, advances to loans funds, CAR and CRDR are found significant with the probability values of 0.08, 0.06 and 0.07, respectively, under the FE regression for total banks in India. We have found a negative statistical association between the CRDR and the ROA of all the banks in India. However, advances to loan funds and CDR found to be positively associated with the profitability of all the banks in India. Although other independent variables, i.e. CDR, IEIE, IITF ratio, QR, TDOF and TICE, have been found insignificant with the ROA for all the banks in India, these variables did not influence the profitability of the banking sector in India. ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it and random effect panel equation LOGROA it ¼ β 0i + β 1 LOGTICE it + β 2 LOGIITF it + β 3 LOGCAR it + β 4 LOGALF it + β 5 LOGCRDR it + β 6 LOGCDR it + β 7 LOGTDOF it + β 8 LOGQR it + β 9 LOGIEIE it + u it + eit have been used in this table for the regression analysis purpose. Cross-section random, and Idiosyncratic random effects have been done under effects specification module. Durbin-Watson test has been used for checking autocorrelation and hetroscadisticity. Anova F-test has also used for testing good fit of this model. *,**,***Significant at the 1, 5 and 10 percent levels, respectively 
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The FE model is significant, the χ 2 value of this test is 17.60 at the 5 percent level of significance. The Husaman's specification test recommends that the FE model is suitable for this study. The FE model is significant with the following variables which include advances to loans funds, CAR and CRDR, whereas other independent variables, i.e. IEIE, CDR, ALF, QR, IITF ratio, TDOF and TICE, have been found insignificant with the ROA for all the banks in India.
Conclusion and implication
We had applied panel data regression for the profitability measures of the Indian banks, panel regression is quite authenticated and reliable analysis techniques. Subsequently after conducting an inclusive profitability analysis of the Indian banking sector (private and public), we arrived at the following conclusions: IEIE ratio and CRDR are reducing the profitability of private banks. On the other side, interest earned ratio, CRDR and QR are reducing the effectiveness of public banks. It seems that public banks are not capable to maintain their QR as compare to private banks up to a standard limit, so that it is reducing their profitability. However, public banks are focusing on CDR and advances to loan funds, increasing their profitability. Results describe that there is a positive association between CDR and advances to loan funds with the profitability of public banks. Findings reveal that interest expended to CRDR and total debt to owners fund are reducing the profitability of private banks in India. On the other side, CRDR, advances to loan funds and QR are increasing the profitability of private banks in India. It seems that private banks are able to maintain their ROA ratio in good condition as compare to public banks. However, results describe that there is no association between various financial ratio and with the profitability of public banks, while taking ROA as a profitability measure.
Indian companies should also try different strategies like offering more options to consumers, lenders, and borrowers to try and generate more revenue. We recommend that PSU's banks should and be competitive and must allocate some funds to improve their image. Finally, we suggest that private banks should try to boost the CRDR and interest expended to interest earned to generate more revenue than to spend on various services (Tables XX and XXI) On the other side, interest earned ratio, credit deposit ratio and quick ratio are reducing the effectiveness of public banks. It seems that public banks do not control their quick ratio as compare to private banks up to a standard limit, so that it is reducing their profitability. However, public banks are focusing on cash deposit ratio and advances to loan funds, increasing their profitability. Results describe that there is a positive association between cash deposit ratio and advances to loan funds with the profitability of public banks Notes: Summary reveals that interest expended to credit deposit ratio and total debt to owners fund are reducing the profitability of private banks in India. On the other side, credit deposit ratio, advances to loan funds and quick ratio are increasing the profitability of private banks in India. It seems that private banks are able to maintain their return on assets ratio in good condition as compare to public banks. However, results describe that there is no association between various financial ratio and with the profitability of public banks, while taking return on assets as a profitability measure 
